●

Ciudadanía:

Quién califica: un titular de Green Card de al menos
5 años puede solicitar naturalización o 3 años después
de casarse con un ciudadano estadounidense. Ellos
deben ser mayor de 18 años, mostrar residencia y
presencia continua en los EE. UU., poder leer, escribir
y hablar inglés básico, tener un comprensión de la
educación cívica, y ser una persona de
"buen carácter moral".
Pasos: presente el Formulario I-485 ante USCIS.
Note que el solicitante debe presentar una solicitud
por separado para sí mismo y, si es aplicable, para
cada miembro de la familia que hayan recibido asilo
derivado de su caso.

DIRECT IMMIGRATION REPRESENTATION
ORGANIZATIONS FOR GEORGIA
The Delivering on the Dream-Georgia (DOTD-GA), its
coordinators, grantees, funders and partners are compiling a
list of advocacy organizations and nonprofit legal service
providers that support at-risk immigrant families through
organizing, representation, and deportation defense. Please let
us know of any additional resources we can add to this list or
CLICK HERE to submit your nonprofit or community organization.

The Delivering on the Dream-Georgia table and its coordinators
are not responsible for the services provided by the organizations
on this list. Please contact them directly for more information and
to schedule their services. The list is in alphabetical order.

Access To Law, Inc.(Office in Gwinnett County) , iA law firm with a
foundation offering low bono adjustment of Status, Asylum
applications, Consular Processing, Deferred Action for Childhood
Arrivals (DACA), Employment authorization, Family-based
petitions and many other services.
http://www.accesstolawfoundation.org/ (770) 685-1499

Asian Americans Advancing Justice-Atlanta-AAAJ-A (Office in
Norcross): Provides consistent low bono legal representation and
pro-bono deportation defense to immigrants; attorneys speaking
a number of languages are on staff.
https://advancingjustice-atlanta.org 404-585-8446

Clinic BIA Pro bono Appeals Project (Georgia): Pro bono
representation for immigrants before the court of appeals.
https://cliniclegal.org/programs/advocacy/bia-pro-bono

Catholic Charities Atlanta(Office in Dekalb County): Low bono
legal representation for deportation proceedings and adjustment
of status hearings, attorneys on staff.
https://catholiccharitiesatlanta.org/immigration-legal-services/
678-222-3920

Georgia Asylum and Immigration Network-GAIN (Office in
Atlanta): Provides pro bono representation and defense to
immigrants in a wide range of issues. Attorneys on staff and as
volunteers https://georgiaasylum.org (678) 335-6040

Coalition of Latino Leaders (Office in Dalton, GA): Provides
pro-bono DACA renewals and other basic filings by volunteers
trained and supervised by attorneys. http://www.CLILA.org (706)
529-9216

Georgia Latino Alliance for Human Rights-GLAHR (Office in Fulton
County): Community organization with an attorney on staff
providing low-bono DACA renewals and a limited range of legal
services. http://glahr.org 770.457.5232

Immigrant Connection at Bold Beginnings International Church
(Office in Ellenwood, GA): Adjustment of Status, Asylum applications, Consular Processing, Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals
(DACA), Employment authorization, Family Petitions, T visas, etc.
http://www.boldbeginningschurch.org

Latin American Association-The LAA (Offices in Dekalb County
and Gwinnett County): Provides social services and low-bono
legal services for DACA, adjustment of status, naturalization and
some special visas. No deportation or detention defense.
http://www.thelaa.org 404-638-1800

New American Pathways (Office in Dekalb County): Provides
services for individual refugees and refugee families in Georgia
and legal services for naturalization, adjustment of status and
other legal representation. No deportation or detention defense.
http://newamericanpathways.org/u-s-citizenship-services/ (404)
299-6099

Southern Poverty Law Center-SPLC (Office in Atlanta): SPLC’s
Southeast Immigrant Freedom Initiative connects pro bono
attorneys to help detained immigrants release on bond.
https://www.splcenter.org/our-issues/immigrant-justice/southeast-immigrant-freedom-initiative-en

U-Lead Athens (Office in Athens): Provides pro-bono DACA
renewals and other basic filings by volunteers trained and
supervised by attorneys. https://www.uleadathens.org (706)
224-1411

Women Watch Afrika (Office in Clarkston): Provides pro-bono
legal assistance and education on specific issues through attorneys on staff. https://womenwatchafrika.org/services/ (404)
759-6419

World Relieve Atlanta (Office in Stone Mountain): Adjustment of
status, naturalization, relative petitions.
https://worldreliefatlanta.org/immigration-services

Unidos Somos United (Office in Conyers): Provides pro-bono
legal education and low-bono filings of DACA, naturalization and
adjustment of status through a network of attorneys.
https://www.unidossomosunited.org/classes (678) 806-5677

Kids in Need of Defense-KIND (Office in Atlanta): Consistently
provides pro bono services to unaccompanied minors throughout
the state, with a focus on Metro Atlanta. Bilingual attorneys on
staff. KIND also has a dedicated team at the US southern border.
https://supportkind.org (404) 885-3629

Immigrant Hope Atlanta (Office in Dekalb County): Provides
low-bono legal services for DACA, naturalization, adjustment of
status and other filings by BIA certified personnel.
https://www.immigranthope.org/location/atlanta-georgia/ (404)
422-5700

Lutheran Services of Georgia, Inc. Adjustment of Status, Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA), Employment authorization,
Naturalization/Citizenship, Special Immigrant Juvenile Status,
Temporary Protected Status (TPS), Violence Against Women Act
(VAWA) petitions, Representation before the Immigration Court.
http://www.lsga.org/ 404-875-0201

State Bar of Georgia Military Legal Assistance Program.
Family-based petitions, Naturalization/Citizenship, Removal
hearings for Military members. (404) 427-8765
normanz@gabar.org

Tahirih Justice Center (Office in Atlanta): Provides free legal and
social services in the Atlanta area to immigrant women and girls
fleeing violence. https://www.tahirih.org/locations/atlanta/
470-481-4700

Tapestri Inc. (Office in Metro Atlanta): T visas, U visas, Violence
Against Women Act (VAWA) petitions. http://www.tapestri.org/
404-299-2185

DETENTION SUPPORT SERVICES
●

Casa Colibri (Based in Ocilla):
This hospitality ministry provides free visitation coordination, accommodation and meals to
those visiting loved ones in detention at Irwin Detention Center.
https://www.facebook.com/casacolibrigeorgia/ (877) 545-2473

●

Dignidad Inmigrante-DIA and Athens Immigrant Rights Coalition-AIRC (Based in Athens):
These groups organize communities in Clarke County and surrounding areas to provide
direct support to families with loved ones who have been deported or detained.
https://www.athensimmigrantrights.org

●

El Refugio (Based in Lumpkin):
This hospitality ministry provides free visitation coordination, accommodation and meals to
those visiting loved ones in detention at Stewart Detention Center. El Refugio is also leading a
post-release program: https://www.elrefugiostewart.org (229) 234-9022

●

Paz Amigos (Based in Columbus):
Providing travel and logistical assistance, help contacting family and friends, and overnight
lodging for men who have been released from Stewart Detention Center.
https://www.pazamigos.org (762) 208-5024
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